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I m determined to count no houn but
Unclouded ow. end to let all other slip
tut r my memory. H. B. Bton.

Tli cltv council inectt tonight.

Try lloslyn coat. El mow. Sanborn Co.

J. W. Cook, the Olfton canneryman.
U In city.

J. J. Hrum1h, of Hwsco, wiv a paa-eeng-rr

for Portland yesterday evening.

Th contra ton commenced putting In

lh new hoxc In the pottnfficc yesier-Oa- r.

Thorns torrls. a prominent farmer
of Klokomln. I floing buslr.es In the

eitr. ..';
Frank R. Stoket returned yesterday

morning from a business trip to the
Sound cities, ' .

j

Fred Moor returned ywteraay irwn
Hrhalem. where he had been locating a

" timber claim.

Th Oriental liner Athenian, with
general canto for Vladivostok, put to

yetterday,

C Hellborn ft Bou r now offering
carpets at price never before duplicated

in Astoria or Portland.

A. (cow load of lumber from Borth-wick- 1

mill at Ooble waa broufht dow.
the river yterday for the local lumber
yard.

Wanted, a school girt to to light feou-wo- nt

la ecdhaaff far board. Apply at
Mr. K. C HoUew'. 45 Duana itraet, As-

toria.

C C Huiford. of Dostoo, t m the
elty. Mr. Huaford waa formerly a reat-de- nt

of Ajiorta, la the employ of M. J.
Kinney.

Pur tA"hlk7. Ilaxper; Perfect Whisky,
Harper. Krery boUle guaranteed Harper.
Sold by Foaid Btokea Company. As-

toria, Oregon.

For 8J. 100 ton of Roeyla coal; th
Cneit houa and tteam coal vex brought

to Astoria. Elmore, Sanborn Co.. Tele
phone, Vain t-- L

Contractor Leber It yesterday com-

menced th work of placing the foun-

dation for the new cold-tora- plant
sear the West Shore mill.

Th Washington pilot schooner Jessie la

tied up. awaiting the outcome of me
Investigation of the action of the Wash-

ington pilot commissioners.

Th W. C, T. V. of this city Is working
with renewed rigor since the convention
at Eugene, 'Regular meeting this after-
noon at Reecu Hail At t o'clock sharp.

I
W. F. Snodgraaa. Astoria's leading pho-

tographer, ha purchased the Crow gal-

lery and will hereafter 6 found located
In th room formerly known a th Crow
gallery.

Today to th laat day to make apptt-can-

for th ar plan for payment
of assessment for h improvement of
Twenty-nint- h. Grand avenue, and Thirty-fir- st

street.

WhO they laat, teat Body Brussels
Carpet K cent and tl per yard. Beat
Rurbury Brussels. 6 cents per yard; En-fil- th

Body Brussels, 45 cents per yard.
Hellborn ft Son.

Th special carpet aale of Heilborn ft
Son la attracting crowds of delighted
bargain hunter. Housekeepers can now
buy a fine Brussels for the price ordin-

arily charged for Ingrains.

; Real.
Schillings Best baking pow-

der is all baking powder;

nothing else in it This is

why it goes further. . r
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A Portland man recently tried to corn

nilt suicide by Jumping Into the Willam-

ette river. II tuc ceded, but It was nrtt

,owing to drownlng-- lt ws through a

fracture of th skull.
J

The-- controversy rr the ownernhlp

of Paradls Alley has Pn decided with-

out loss of llfe but the question as to

who owns the roof garden which ex-

tends over the alloy hs now arien,
.r-- rf

Tti contractors have
street, between Ninth and Tenth.

The new thoroughfare Is a strent Im-

provement and lt improvement will

nuke travel iMllle during the winter
month

nenjumln Young la !"

formidable bowler, and will n be In

rlima A. II Is an cnthusinat. and says

he bowled so much the other day that
It was necedsary for him to ring for his

carriage.

Mr. 0. W. ho ha tHen

sick for some time. Is steadily Improving

and .eipevta to tve able ta t up by

Sunday. Mervyn, the oldest ty. ho

had been 111 with typhoid. h entirely
mxnered.

J. U Myers, a Oray s river farmer, died

at Pt Mary s hospital yetterday of tuber,
ccloala. after a lingering Illness. Th
remains will be taken to Cray's river
tomorrow morning for Interment

leave a wife and one child.

Remember the te. Thursday after-
noon October V and musical In fhe
evening at the horn of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Bergman under th auspices of th Every
Monday Club rPrcabyterlan church.) A

cordial Invitation I eitended to all.

Th of th merchant's lunch
served by Mr. Oaorg Bartley at the Na-

tional la growing dally, and many buai-ne- s

men can be found there every day
for their midday meat The lunchea set
by Mr. Bartley ar th Onset in U city.

Th British ship Austrasi arrived
down from Portland yesterday la tow of
th Harvest Queen, and anchored In the
stream. On hundred and fifty tons of
wheat brought down by th Queen wss
loaded on th Auatraala last night to
complete her cargo. The Australia
draw a feet I inches, and 1 ready for

Thirty-nin- e car loaded with Roslra
coal for th Flavel coal bunkers arrived
over the A. A C. R. roaj early yester-
day morning. Th ateamshtp Athenian,
which sailed for the Orient yesterday,
waa unable to procure coat here before
leaving and will call at Nana. mo on the
way to coat Th car average a tons
each,

Fresh'candles every day at the Parlor,
wher all such goods are kept either In

gats Jars or show case and are thus
free from street dust and disease germs.
The Parlor's candle come from the t
tactorle on the coaat where every mod-

ern facility for making and "curing"
candles can be employed. Compare qual-

ities and price at th Parlor with other
shops, and you wfll be convinced that It
la th place to get the best goods.

A fir alarm waa turned in from box
t at 11 o'clock yesterday morning tor a
Ore in the old West Shore mills. The de-

partment turned out promptly and found
the root on fire. A hose was soon laid
and the fire extinguished before doing
any damage except burning a hole in
the root. The fire was caused by sparks
from a portable sawmill, which was at
work In the building.

' '
.

At an evidence of the high rat of
wheat charter prevailing In Portland,
the British bark Lydgate and the British
sbip were each chartered
yesterday in this harbor for Portland at
the high figure of S shillings. These
vessels came to this port unchartered
and have been lying In the harbor for
over a month, The Lydsaie
will be towed up to Portland today.

Report from up the river are to the
effect that dog salmon and sflversides
are very plentiful, the traps especially
doing well. Ooou catches have been
made on the lower river for several days,
but yesterday the run was reported
slack. Up-riv- er flshermm have be-- do-

ing exceptionally well since the fall sea-

son opened, and many of them hive
taken as much fish as thfy did during
the soring.

Mr. Emory E. Smith. Industrial aent
of the Southern Pacific, was in the city
yesterday, but returned to Portland in
the evening. Mr. Smith's visit to this
section is to Investigate the resources of

i
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You ask her to be saving; not to pay too much for
Bonnets and so en, because you work bard and
for small wages

WHY DON'T YOU

Way
Meet Her

Practice those economies your-
self?
When you want a suit, a hat,
overcoat, underwear, socks,
etc., etc.
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WISE;;WISE

DO YOD INVESTIGATE

The great Reduction we offer
on MEAN'S and BOYS' WEAR?

We'll Meet You
flore than Way

HERMAN WISE
The pliable Clothier Hatter.

WISE WISE' WISE WISE

completed

developing

Lounsberry.

popularity

Hougomont

disengaged.

WISE WISE

and
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th region near th tnoulh of th Co-

lumbia. Ills company Is now Itiveetl.
sating the different sections ff the state,
with a view of opening up tarn tract
to settlement, and the work I under
the direction of Mr. Smith.

The lumber schovuer 'lUjrwUk. hloh
as injured In 'Vrpsalng tit ls'eten

bar and put'm'rier tor repair,. badly
leaking, was esterdny taken oft th
was at Smith's point, whore she waa
retired. The damage were found to
he sliKht. her seams only being opened
and the cost of repairing the damage did
not rscced E"- - The Iterwlck will reload
her crg of lumber at the Kinney d.H-- k

and proceed on her vo)'ie to H.in Krnn-Cisc-

The Astoria HM Ors Society yes-

terday received a letter from the State
Aovlatlon that Mr. II. K. .ours, state
retilritt. hsd received rablcgrum from

lr. Wood, a Ked Cross nurse at Manila,
asking for Immediate asslatance for our
tick soldiers. They are absoaitrly In
need of hospital supplies. Wa hsve or-

dered some supplte to be sent at once
a il now we ask all patriotic cltsens of
Alort to donate some sum, large or
small, according to your means, towards
this treat need. Ucav your donation at
Mrs. A. A. Cleveland's, the president of
the Astoria Red toa society today or
tomorrow, that Is Thursday or Friday of
this week.

Yesterday was Iafayett day In th
public schools, Th object of th holl-da- y

l to raise funda for the erection
of a monument to th nob) Frenchman,
who rendered such valuabl aid to the
struggling Americans In th war of th
rebellion, and th person having th
plan In charge decided that It would b
avproprlat for th school children to
provide funds for the memorial. It Is
th intention to raise ISO tut. Th monu-
ment will be unveiled July i. IM, Th
celebration In th local schools consisted
of recitations and other literary eier-cise- s

relating to the Uf and service of
Lafayette and th revolutionary period.

Th contest for th Herman Wis
medal waa to hav been completed laat
night In th first month' bowling, tout,
while th alley wer thronged with
ladle and gentlemen, th new light
failed, and th crowd left In disgust.
The accident waa especially provoking
under th circumstances. At a result of
this unfortunate condition, th contest
will hav to be completed tonight. Th
attendance at th alley last night was
greater than for some months past, and
the finish In th tournament would hav
doubt les been exciting. Several of th
ladle are almost tied for first place, and
the winner will have to score well.

iVbeck A ralmberg yesterday in-

creased their force of men working on
the railroad warehouse at 8cow bay. Be-

tween 3 and men will be employed.
Much of the piling has already bevn
driven and It now extends farther out
than the line of the O. R. N. dork and
will be extended Ml fee further. As
the edge of the channel Is being ap-

proached the ground becomes harder and
the piling must be shod to permit of
driving It to the proper depth. A road-
way approach for receiving the lumber
and building material I completed at
the east tide of the building, an In a
few day the foundation tor the ware-
house will be finished.

A case of unusual Interest to loggers
and lumbermen In the northwest was
recently decided at Wahkiakum county.
Wash., by Circuit Judge Elliott. Th
case Involved the right of loggers to
break a log Jam In th Eh)komln creek,
a navigable stream, without compensa-

tion to the owner of the adjacent prop-
erty for any damage that might ensue
In performing th work. A bitter
wrangle between on of th farmer lo-

cated on that creek and th logger hat
been going on for several summers, th
farmer complaining that his property
wa being damaged considerably by th
washing away of the banks and the
trampling of his property by rattle used
In breaking log Jams during freshet time.
Shotguns were carried on more than one
occasion by the old settler and his fam-
ily to enforce his rights. Th Klokomln
creek Is one of the busiest logging
streams flowing Into the Columbia river,
and the matter of compensation ami the
rights of the loggers Interested could
not be settled otherwise than In th
courts. Judge Elliott. In accordance with
the supreme court of the state of Wash.
Inton. held that the banks of the stream
and the bottom of the stream beloim.
to the owner of tne property adjacent,
while the water flowing In the creek be-
longed to the state. Cimenutln,
therefore., for Injuries to the properties
;i'l).ic.-n- t was, so th court held, a mat-
ter to he determined by the parties

but that the lKKer iu.i' was
of the ri;h : of floating his

logs In th stream. The case created
considerable Interest and much bitter-
ness In the neighborhood, but Judge
Elliott's decision met with general Ap
proval.

CATHLAMET PHYSICIAN

' SHOOTS HIS PATIENT.

Dr. Watts and a Man Named Dangs

Involved, the Latter Losing
Part of His Ear.

The quiet little town of cathlnmet was
startled yesterday by a shooting scrape
between two of Its cltlxens. Dr. Watts,
a young physician, had an altercation
with a man named Bangs, which

In Watts drawing a revolver and
firing at Hangs, the bullet striking him
In the ear, and tearing away a portion
of It. From what can be learned the
trfible arose over a bottle of medicine
which Hangs had purchased of Dr.
Watts. Hangs paid tl frr the medic. ne
and Watts claimed there was still tl.SO
due. which he waa trying to collect.
Ikings objected to paying such a high
price and saJd he thought he was being
cheated, whereupon the doctor pulled his
revolver and fired. The trouble occurred
In the butcher shop of Andrew Johnson,
for whom Hangs is working. Watts wa
Immediately arrested, but was, later, re
leased on bonds. Watts is a young
doctor and is well known in Portland
He has been practicing medicine In
Cathlamet for about a year.

COMMON POINT "TWADDLE
OUT OF ITS OWN MOUTH.

Oregonlan Ha Undergone a Decided
Change of Sentiment Regarding

the Seaport of Oregon.

ASTORIA. Oct. dltor Astorla- n-
The Orcgonlan of lust Saturday said:

An advance of nearlv four shillings
within less than ten days proves that
the fnUght situation is fully as strong
an the most "bullliihly" Inclined oper-
ators have claimed It was, uid It Inci
dentally Ions off about IVVjoO In the
viue or tne wheat yet unsoia in tne
Northwest. in

To which the Astorlan, the following
day, replied as folows: I

Make Aiflorla a common point; and not
only will this tuJO,(iuO be restored to the
value of northwestern wheat within 1A

hours, out the worth'bf every bushel now
In the hands of the grower will advnnce
from ( to 10 cents In addition. Who
knows this fact better than the Oregonl-an- ?

nt vet that DODer will not srlve Ht
Influence to the accomplishment of that
object

In yesterday' Oregonlan appears an
editorial which, after quoting the above
extract from lit own column and th re
ply of "the Astomns, bombastically pro- -

nouticea the whole thliitt common point
'twaddle. i

Ntw, I have teen n Interested 'bill
heretofore quiet observer of this cam-m- n

point ilaht, but ihe nd,
In some case, ttndlljnltlM, treutment bj
the OrcgonUm trj. strong btVsvntaifon
tht has N'.'.'ii tiiitde from nme 10 time
of lite A'tU sld of th 'duesllon n
about ijincA my patience to ttta limit and
aroused lit inc. as t khtw It has In hmi'
drHs Of others, sentiment 4 'of resent-nie-

and t)dlunatton, '

lit attempting t escape the ftrce of
the Astoria "proposition." It seems Hi me
the Ort'gotilait. after standing for year
almost Mlolio as Ihn exempler of nt

and honorable Journalism on this
coast. Is copying method of misrepre-
sentation and sveklng to excite local
snd narrow prejudice niter a style wor-

thy of llio vilest srcttnen of voailcl
yellow Journalism that has ever win
under my notice. If the extract above
quoted from the Astorlan Is "twaddle,"
why did the learned editor In chief of
the Oresoitlnn say In that paper on Oc-

tober 1. j, "Though vessels from the
se ivme to Portland, Portland doe not
eet the hcnwll of the seaboard rale on
the products of the Interior, bciNuse
there is yet ANOTIIKH CHAIUJK to
meet somehow, before the seaboard l

reached. This has at time !en COV-

ERED In various way, but It ALWAYS
' 'exists."

And again, what did he mean When he
said, further In the same connection,
"It Is goml time to press on th

of lrtlml the fact NEVER,
PKHIIAPtl. Rl'FFlCIKNTLY I'NMCR-STOO- P

HEHK, that the advantages of
the galea ay of th Columbia river over
very other route from the Interior to

the coast, NKVKH will be fUl.y asserted
and established till railway be built
along th rtver from IVrtland to As-

toria, so that th doctrine of COMMON
POINTS may be mad to tell In our fa-

vor, with all it proper tor."
Wa th editor of th Oregonlan right

then? And. tf so, la he not wrong now,
according to hit own testimony. In fight-
ing th Astoria common point proposi-
tion? Wa thrrt ver a more striking
example of Inconsistency than this?
What baa occurred to change either th
mind of th editor or th situation of
which he wrote at that time? As th
Astorlan suggested a few days ago, these
are pertinent questions, and the n

fan not afford to Ignore tnetn.
without serious damage to Us rtpalttlon
for honesty and reliability. Th only
cnange In th situation of which th ed-

itor of the Oregonlan spoke then Is the
change which he said wa essential to
the futur prosperity of Oregon, namely,
"a railway built along the river from
Portland to Astoria." llaa, then, the
mind of the editor of tne Oregonlan
changed, ami It so. what has caused the
change? Or has the Oregonlan got a
new editor? HEAP Kit.

WELL. HY Ol'M!" SAID
PORTLAND'S EXECUTIVE.

The Eastern Visitor Has a Chat With
Mayor Mason and Gives Him Some

New Ideas Regarding Commerce.

'Been east? No, I didn't get any
farther than Oregon City. I met an old-tim- e

friend there and well. I didn't g
east. That's the biggest thing In the
world, sure!" said the Eastern Visitor
to the Quill yesterday, as he settled down
for a good chat

"What Is?" queried th Quill. "Oregon
City."

"Nw!" said th E. V.. knocking th
ashes from his royal havana' "I re-

ferred to th great water power at Ore-
gon City fall, and those mAarnmcent
heights. Why, sir. It's a situation un-
equalled on th continent! It nly need
your great bay at th seaport of th
Pacific northwest In order to giv that
water power the greatest manufacturing
monopoly In the world. Just take a
blrdseye view of the situation. Concen-
tration of the four Amertran trantcon-tlnenta- ls

at Astoria for the exports of
this Pacific northwest would, through the
U.Mon ships of commerce, force all
the trade of the orient into this gate-
way and give that great water power
the best port In the world for Its man-

ufactured products. It would compel
an exchange of traffic that would put
the manufacturers of Oregon City falls
in touch with more than half the popula-
tion of the world. It would be a mon-oK:- y

too, for there la no rival for It on
this entire Pacific coast Iwi1 and
Manchester. Its only possible rivals, are
nearly twice lo.'") miles farther away.

"Now, Just think of the situation! It
only needs the O. R. A N. to exlend IIS
system to Astoria, and, presto, all that
motive power, now d irmJnt, leaps In-

stantly Into active energy. It would put
myriads of spindles lo spinning; It would
nmke xiKirts galore, and Imports equal
to that vast oriental trade."

"You draw a striking picture," said
the Quilt, ith visible excitement.

"Surelv t Is a phenomlnal situation.1
continued the Eastern Visitor. "Its vain
to Portland Is beyond computation. Hut
strange to say, her denixens seem I'M)

dense to npprei latn u tru. that,- like
a tropical spring bulb, Is almost burst
Ing forth to view. I must ten you an in
cldent showing It Is Ignorance that
makes Portland hostile to this port
which Is their greatest friend on earth,

"I was down at the Portland rhamt
of commerce, talking with some persons
In the gallery hall. One was a large man
with a large head, and large, (lowing
whiskers, reddish and tlntred with gray.
He had the front of Jove. I was much
Impressed with him. I gave voice to
these Ideas. He seemed moved. , I
pressed further on hi attention th
value of this port to iportlund. 'Why,
said I to this Jove of the metropolis
'why do your people stop commerce here
when Astoria bay at your port would be
so valuable to you?"

" 'My d' sr sir.' he replied, 'we would
lose l.Vi ships, with an nnnuaf expend
turs of at least half a million dollars,
It would ruin us!' and he nervously
stroked his flowing beard with hi left
hand.

" 'Iose half a million dollars annual
trade!' I answered. 'My dear sir, the
extension to Astoria tay would nrtd 10

cents per cental to the value of your
million and a quarter tons of wheat pro'
duct of this Columbia basin annually the
first year. How Is that compared with
the shlp handlers' half million trade?
This would add four times a half million
dollars to the norketa of your regtilnr
customers the first year. It would double
your trade find double the O. R. oV N.'S
truffle. In a few years It would double
your tributary population and their ex
port products In this great basin, becnuse
the concentration of the oriental trule
hero would make It the center of the
west. The doubling of Portlnnd't trade
and population and wealth would quickly
follow. Likewise the traffic of the O, II.
& N. would rapidly double. The effec of
the energized electric and water power
at the falls cannot he estimated,'

" 'We)l, by Oum!' said th mon with
Jove-lik- e front, a his eyes bulged out
and a stream of Juice hit the cuspidor.
'I really had never looked at It In (that
way, The Oreg III sentence wa
ne.ver finished. He' was Iriterruptci toy

a call from a large rrtan, with close-cropp-

gray hair and siuMiy mustrjche;
a man of massive Intellect, evidently,
who armed my Interlocutor and marched
off with him.

" 'Who Is HI Wlskers,' I gaked Irrev-
erently of a weaten-foce- d man at a
desk. "That waa Mayor "Mason!" he said
with dignity. 'And who wa Clot- -
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AND THAT IS WHAT

Do you
want a
Good

? ?
For Boys or Girl?

If you tlo, try
thn Hlnck 0't

' InUieretiH'kiiij;
for it wears 'JO

per cent knuer
thriu niiy oilier
stocking nirtilo.

We lmve tliem
for boys mui girli
and lad it's in wool

and cotton at 25c '

a jair.

Cropped?" I asked with awful Irrever-
ence. "That sir, Is the chief eoitor of
the Oregonlan, sr. one of th bruin-es- t'

"Hut I waa off In a Jiffy to catch a
good view of the great editor. ho
stands high In Wall street, and whose
skill as a writer of i) years' riperlrnc
Is rev. w tilled all over the east."

"Is It not singular the people of I'ort-lan- d

can't see this great truth" sug-
gested (he quill.

"Why. no; they are hypnotised by Kd.
Itor ho can nuke the 'sr re
appear the bW.er cause.' Now, there
la one faet th.it should teach IVrtlund
the millions o wealth she Is rubbing the
farmers of to her own Injury by light-
ing AsMtia. 8he sells her flour to the
iritnt so inn. h twlow the l.lvrrpol price
f'r heat that she oil Is Man rrsn'lsco
out of th fl.iue trade. If she riirted
at Astoria bay, her farmers could gst
the Liverpool price and the yellow meg
of the orient would have to pay more for
their flour by steamer. That Is to say,
Portland Is robbing her own farmers for
the benefit of China and Japan,

"Another fact should open their eytt.
Portland pretends she ran ship cheaper
than Astoria, yet ah makes a 'common
point' with Taauru. Now. any man ran
see that. If Astoria had a 'common po:nt
with Tacoma. all th whei would rm
here because ll would be nearly 9 miles
nearer the sea. and hence Worth more to
the farmer.

"Rut It Is really too absurd, the dense
error of the Portland people on this ei-po- rt

question. No aronder Ills Whiskers
said. 'Well, by Oum!' "

THAT JOYKt'L KEKI.1NU.

With the exhilarating sense f re-

newed health and strength and Litems)
leanllness, which follows the us of

8yr"P of Klgs. Is un.nown to the few
no have not programed beyond the e

mlli iws and the cheap auhs.liute
sometlmrs offered but never acrrpted by
the Huy the genuine,
manufactured by the ('aliform i r'lg
Byrup Co.

Iir Bdllor If you know of a solicitor
or canvasser In your city or else wher,
especially a man who has solicited for
subscriptions. Insurance, nursery st k.
books, or tailoring, or a man ho can s'll
good, you will cmfer a favor by telling
him to correspond with us; or If you will
Insert this notice In your puper and such
rmrtlea will cut this notice out and mall
to us. we may be able to furnish them
a good posiilon in their own and adj 'In
Ing counties. Aodress American Woolen
Mills Company,' Chicago.

AN KC'IIO KHOM T1IK WAIl.

I)ii ring the Vunkee-Hpa- n sh war lb-- r

mon Wise had nn advertisement In th
Astorlan which hs attracted th att

of KnAlnrn advnrtlsr. It was
something like this "iicv many Mile to
Porto Illco?"

There's only one Mil's uml he Is one
loo mnny t Die Dons, but any Ameri-
can can don our suits and look stylish
for little money.

Herman Wise's ails are noticed back
Kat; do you notice them? If you don't
you lose money by It, been us you never
leii rn of the bargains he offers. II Md hit
ad In todny't Astorlan.

BTOCKIIOI-DKn- MEETING.

Notice I hereby given mat th regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of th
Flshermens pack ng Co. wilt be held at
the office of the company on Bnturd.iy,
October 29. m. at 9 o'clock a. m., for th
purpose of electing a board of dire tort
for the ensuing year and the transaction
of tuch business as may properly com
before the meeting.

AUU. AlOWKKO,
Secretary, Flshermtn't Pkg. Co.

(Astoria, Or., September 23, 18:i8.)

CALL FOH WARRANTS.

Notice Ih hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en
dorsed prior to July 8th, ISM, to present
the same to the County Treasurer at
his office, 164 Tenth street, for payment.
Interest ceases after thlt date.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, thlt 20th day of
October. 1898.

ii If. C. THOMPSON,
' ' County Treasurer.

ARNICA SALVERUCKLEN'I

THE BEST SALVE in th world foT
Cuta, Brulies, Boret, Ulcer, Salt Rhaum,
Fever iore, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain, Corn and all Skin Eruption,
and pogltlvely, cure Pll, or no pay re-

quired. It 1 "guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded, , prlc 25

cent per bog. For tale by Estet-Con- n

Drug Co. ,
'

dollar mde
yOU CAN DO BY TRADING AT OpilSTORK

t'htltlrvii's Natural Wool Vest or linls,
slsea V to M; prim 33 cents rm h,

Ijtdlrte' Natural Wool Vesls or ('Bills,

slsew ii to 41; prl W rents eiu'h.

(.Allies' all 1'ur Wool Vesls or I'anlt,
site 31 I A 41; price fl each.

Udles' llalfrlllk and Wind Hlhed Vests

sml I'anlt, nonslirlnkablej pric fl J5

each.

Udles' Outing Klarinet Nightgowns; l
patterns; price (0 rent each.

W hav hav th largest it f !ulr'
and Misses ftollor lUls. Walking Halt

and rVlor llata In lb city at th

lowrat price.

He( quality Tt UU Cloth) prlc U

wni per jrr4.

llest Hlirlf Oil prk I cents

pir "nrd,

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
THE I'LACE TO GET UAKOAIXS.

quality tlolll;

Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Past- -

Black

Remember the
"P. N." CorttctH.

Hose

ALBERT

the Land

mm

Cheap at the

llood hssvy Apron tlltlghai,; rlr I

rents tor yard.

let auslliy t'allcoes; prU I cents per

yard.

On yard wlda heavy I'nbleaclied a(

II m I ceo is per yatJ.

Nuttlngham Urt Curtain, I yard loag.

U Inches wide, worth U pair; price,

now 11 X pair,

Window Khade, K cent each.

Curtain lla. cenlt each.

Oood heavy quality Intact flannel,

cents per yr4.

c per pair
911 NBA

OF PLENTY

In marked contrast to th Cuba, mar-k-t

I our own. Our market show that

thlt truly It "land of nieatr." Thar
la no eicus to b offr4 for poor

itock ot vegetable and other gTcie.
W never hav t try for on. Toq'U

com again and again, If yon coin one.
Everything yon r ed

Bee Hive

$2 85
- 1 60

cloth
- 2 00

of jackets

LOWNEY'S

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

SALE OF
CARPER

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Plush cape, thibet fur trim-
med around the collar and
down the front --

Braided cloth cape
Braided and beaded

cape - -

A well selected line
very cheap,

All styles of walking hats at
THH BEE HIVE.

GRAND REMNAKT

tasisaaVa
'5flo Yards Body.. Brussels, Tapes

try Brussels arid Moquettes to be dis-

posed of at less than cost. ,

C. HEILBORN & SON.


